PROVINCETOWN, CAPE COD
It doesn’t take long to discover why Provincetown is so popular. You’ll find miles of warm –water
beaches, fresh-caught seafood, hiking and biking trails and challenging golf courses. All this in a
peninsula that’s known for its distinctive architectural style of gable-roofed houses, their shingles
weathered to a soft gray.
What to do while in Provincetown
Explore the Island by bike: Grab the ferry to Provincetown (book your ticket through our
concierge). Upon arrival walk straight to Arnolds bike Rental (329 Commercial Street; a five
minute walk from the dock. Ph: 508-487- 0844) and rent a bike for the whole day. With your bike,
bike down Commercial Street and explore the amazing town and then go down to the beach at
Herring Cove and bike along the amazing stretches of sand.
Start your morning off with a great cup of coffee at either of these two locations:
Joe’s Coffee and Espresso Bar: 148a Commercial Street, (508) 487-6656
Wired Puppy: 379 Commercial Street, (508) 487-0017; www.wiredpuppy.com
Sunbathing and swimming at surrounding beaches, including town
beach west of the village, or Herring Cove and Race Point, on the
ocean side.
--Race Point Beach: Located on the Atlantic Ocean side of
Provincetown Race Point Beach is a great place to watch the sunset.
--Herring Cove Beach: Miles of beaches on the Massachusetts Bay
side of Provincetown. The left side of Herring Cove is the gay and
lesbian beach and to the right of the bath house is the family beach.
--Long Point Beach and Long Point Lighthouse: LPB is accessible
by water taxi from the pier on Commercial Street or a very long hike across a breakwater to Wood
End and then across the sand.
Stroll through Provincetown center: A wonderful assortment of fine galleries, shops and great
restaurants that have made it a haven for artists, fishermen, the gay community and summer
visitors. Make sure to walk down Commercial Street as it’s the main avenue in the town and there
will be bound to be something that will catch your eye.
Whale watch trips (3½-4 hr. long) depart from Provincetown daily.
Dolphin Fleet of Provincetown Whale Watch: (800) 826-9300
www.WhaleWatch.com

Dune shacks: This is something you will not want to miss. Spread out
throughout the dunes, are numerous small rustic shacks that today are
recognized as historical places. These were once homes to artists like
E.E Cummings and Harry Kemp as they sought for a place of
inspiration. Take a tour with “Arts Dune Tours” and have a chance to
see them for yourself!
4 Standish Street, Provincetown. Ph: 508- 487-1950
Pilgrim Monument & Museum - (508) 487-1310
A 252-ft granite tower commemorating the Pilgrims’ 1620 landing in the New World;
provides an excellent view. Provincetown Museum, exhibits include whaling equipment,
scrimshaw, ship models and artifacts from shipwrecks; Pilgrim Room includes a scale
model diorama of the merchant ship Mayflower. 1 High Pole Hill Rd, Provincetown.
Cape Cod Rail Trail: A bike trail that offers a scenic ride
from South Dennis to South Wellfleet. It is 25 miles long,
passing salt marshes, cranberry bogs, ponds, and Nickerson
State Park. Rent your bikes from one of these three locations:
Provincetown Bikes: 42 Bradford Street, (508) 487-8735
Gale Force Bike Rentals: 144 Bradford Street Ext, (508) 487-4849
Arnold’s: 329 Commercial Street, (508) 487-0844
P-town Carnival Week: August 18th-24th, the parade will be held on
the 22nd. (508) 487-2313; www.ptown.org
At night test out your singing skills at this karaoke bar or stop by the oldest gay bar in
America!
Governor Bradford: Try out your best Patsy Cline karaoke style, 312 Commercial Street, (508)
487-2781
Crown & Anchor: 247 Commercial Street, (508) 487-1430; www.onlyatthecrown.com
A-House: A-House is the oldest gay bar in America! 6 Masonic Place, (508) 487-3821;
www.ahouse.com
Suggested Restaurants:
Front Street, Continental/Mediterranean

Bubala’s By the Bay, New American

230 Commercial St., Provincetown
www.frontstreetrestaurant.com
Ph: (508) 487-9715, dinner only, high end

185 Commercial St., Provincetown
www.bubalas.com
Ph: (508) 487-0773, breakfast, lunch & dinner, casual

Lobster Pot, Seafood

The Red Inn, Seafood

321 Commercial St., Provincetown
www.ptownlobsterpot.com
Ph: (508) 487-0842, lunch & dinner, casual

15 Commercial St., Provincetown
www.theredinn.com
Ph: (508) 487-7334, dinner only, fine dining

The Mews, Intercontinental

Napi’s, Continental, eclectic

429 Commercial St., Provincetown
www.mews.com
Ph: (508) 487-1500, brunch or dinner, fine dining
A great place to go for an “unusual” cocktail!

7 Freeman St, Provincetown
www.napis-restaurant.com
Ph: (508) 487-1145, lunch (Oct-Apr) & dinner, casual

Devon’s

Angel foods, Heavenly pastries

401 Commercial Street, Provincetown
www.devons.org
Ph: (508) 487-4773

467 Commercial Street, Provincetown
http://www.angelfoods.com
Ph: (508) 487-6666

Edwige , New American

Patio, American grill

333 Commercial Street, Provincetown
Edwigeatnight.com
Ph: (508) 487-4020
Breakfast and dinner, casual

328 Commercial Street, Provincetown
ptownpatio.com
Ph: (508) 487- 4003
Lunch &dinner, casual

Where to stay:
The Red Inn

The Brass Key Guest House

15 Commercial Street
www.theredinn.com
(866) 473-3466

67 Bradford Street
www.brasskey.com
(800) 842-9858

DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO PROVINCETOWN, CAPE COD
Take Route 93 South and merge onto
Massachusetts Route 3 South.
Continue on to Sagamore bridge and cross
over the Cape Cod Canal and proceed on 6
East for approximately 60 miles to
Provincetown.
There are three exits for Provincetown off
Route 6 East - the first is for Snail Road, the
second for Conwell Street, and the third for
Shank Painter Road.
Take either the exit for Conwell Street or the exit for Shank Painter Road to get to
Provincetown's center. Both roads will connect to Bradford Street, which runs parallel to
Provincetown's main street, Commercial Street.
Provincetown is about a two and half hour drive (120 miles) from Boston

***Traffic can be very congested from Boston to Provincetown. Enjoy a 90-minute ocean jaunt
from Boston to Provincetown on the fast ferry.
Bay state Cruise Company – (617) 748- 1428 www.provincetownfastferry.com
Cruise departs from the West side of the World Trade Center pier
Boston Harbor Cruises – 63 Long Wharf, Boston, (617) 227-4321; www.bostonharborcruises.com

Helpful Map of Provincetown

